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COCRT sessions. j

throe times a year as follows: The 3d Mon-
day in March, the ith Mondav in June, and the
1st Monday in December. J. C Fullerton of
Roseburs jii'lcc. Geo. M. Brown, of Roseburg,
prosecuting attutuey.

County Court meets the Ut Wednesday after
the 1st Monday of January, March, May, July,
September and November. A. F. Steams, of
Oakland, jndec; C. H. Maupln of Elklon
and W. U Wilson, of Riddle, commissioners.

Probate Court is in session continuously, A. F.
Steams, iudge.

Noddy 7Icctluc.
LAUREL LODGE. A. F. i A. M.. REGULAR

the 2d and 4th Wednesdays in
each month.

J. R. WEBB, W. M.
C. W. KtEE, Sec y.

TTMPQCA CHAITER. NO. 1L R. A. M-- , HOLD
v thelrregular convocations at Masonic hall
on the first and third Tuesday of each month.

Visiting companions are cordially invited.
1L F. RAPP. H. P.

lsASocc Cako, Secretary.

pHlLETARlAN LODGE. NO. S. L O. O. F--.

meets Satardav evening of each week at 7
o'clock in their hall at Rcoeborg. Members of
tie order in god standing are invited to attend.

FaASK G. Mim.I.I, N.G.
N. T. Jewett, Sec'v.

UNION ENCAMPMENT, NO. ?, MEETS AT
Fellows' hall o second and fourth

Thursdays or each month. Visiting brethren
arc invited to attend.

Feank G. Micelu, Scribe.
Haeey Paest, C. P.

DOSEBUBG LODGE, NO. 16. A. O. 0. W.
meets the second and fourth Mondays of

tich month aiT23 p. m. at O-- Fellows halL
Members of the order in good standing are in
Tlted to anend.

NO. TO. G. A. R-- MEETS THSJA na and third Thapdaya of each saontfci
r Tj0JtESKEllEFrCOKPS?S05rJiEKTS

second and tocrlh Thtrrsdayi in each
VfTt

FARM? ALLIANCE Regular Quarterly
wUl be held at Grange Hall.

Rosebnrg, the first Fridar in December, March
and June, and the third Friday in September.

T OSEBCRG CHAPTER, NO. S. O. E. S.. MEETS
the second and founh Thursdays of each

CU"
MADELINE B. CONKX1NG, W. M.

p OSEBCRG DIVISION NO 176. B. OF L. E.,
m'jets every second and foenh Sunday.

p OHEBUBG R. D. LODGE, NO. , L O, O. T.
meets on Tuesday evening of each week at

the Odd Fellows halL Visiting listers and
srelhren are invited to attend.

Miss Sacau Wuceeelt, N. G.
Feasi GL Mien :j. R. Sec

A LFHA LODGE. NO. 17, K. OF P.. MEETS
every Wednesday evening at Odd Fellows

HaJX Visiting brethren in good standing cor-
dially invited to attend.
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2L CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
EoomiMarstcrsBcilding, - ROSIBURG, OR.

gWSsnas before the C. .Laad 0ee and
runmg cases a specialty.

Late Receiver U. H. Land Oficc.

CEOESE X. Bljwy. rsrs. rAexTcsTis.

JgROWN & TUSTIN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

HoomsTandn
Ta o A Wilson Block. ROsEBCEG. OR.

"YT R- - WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
"WUl practice in all the erarU of tfc EUte. Ot-(-

in th; Court Htnae. Douglas county. Or.

Q A. SEHLBREDE,

Attorney at Law,
Eoicbitrg, Oregon.

OSjx itct the PottoCce on Jackson alreet.

y W. CARDWZLL,

Attorney at Law,
ROiEBURG, OREGON.

R. COFFMAN,

Phyfcician and Surgeon
IV. 3. Examining Surgeon.)

OFFICE: Itoarns 6 and T Markers' Building.
Residence. First door South of Mrs. Currier s
Boarding Houe.
L9 Special attention to Surgery and th

Diseases of Women.

jq" J. OZIAS, 71. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
R05EEUKG, OR.

OfSce In S. Marks i Co.'s Block, upstairs.
Calls promptly answered day or night

La Fayette Laje. Judge L. Loughaey

jrANE & LOUGHART,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
Itoitbnrg, Oregon.

Vril practice in all the conrta of Oregon. Of-
fice in the Taylor-Wilu- ra block.

MRS, TS. BOYD,
DEALER IM CHOICE--

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A FULL LINE O- F-

FrniU, Snie, French Candieg, Confectionerj
Canned Goods, Coffees, Teag, Etc

1HP0KTKI) KEI tt'JiST CIGABJ3.

CHOICE BRANDS OP CIQAJJS

yiLL. P. HEYDON,

Oouuty Surveyor,
and Notary public

Orriot: In Court Houss.

umers tor surveying ana new notes snoma
be; addressed to Will r. Herdon, County 8ur
vcjor, itoseourir.iir.

F. BRIGQS,

V. B. Deputy Mineral SnrTCjror
and Notary patillc.

Omcs : County Jail Building, up stairs.
Special attention paid to Transfer! and

wmTTjances.
Address. ROSEBURQ, OR,

JpfBA BROWN, K. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Chreaie Mseisw of Women1 a Spsdtlty.

Office, Up Stairs, in the Marks Building.
Residence. 112 Cass Street, ROSEBURG.

J L. MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathio
Physician,

ttoteburg, Oregon,

tSTChroolc diicaiN a peelalty.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

GBOCEBS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY,

Aspteul btaai jlotalnlterittd Ta. Oar
pris

cormE
Is having a Urr sale. Ntw styles si

Glass and Delf Ware
At aaiaalthicg low ynctt. Our own caaeed

Tozurfa ara very popular.

WOODWARD
THE

--Does

ALL C0ItffETITOR8 !

We are always in the Lead, and mta to
keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon ni, and farm-
ers are smiling beeasse Woodward

loois to their interest.

BUGGY IIAAftl&S
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Price.

Consult your purse and b lure and ie
Woodward before baying.

W. C. WOOiWARi

E C. STANTON
Has just received a new and exUasiv stock e

DRY: GOODS
CONBIBTINO OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbon?, TrimrniiRF,
Ltces, Itc, Itc

- ALSO A FINE BTOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of tfes beat quality and finish.

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willow and Glasa Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Also on hand in largt quantities and at price to

suit the tinea. Also a large stetk of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which is offered at cost price. A fall asd

select Blocker

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on haad. Also th

LATEST NOVELTIES IN 8TATI0NEET.

General agent tort very variety of sukserjelJoa
books and periodicals putllshed la tha United
Btatea. Persons wishing reading matter ef any
kind will do to give ma a call.

Mineral, Railroad. Arlcultural.

H. G. POTTHt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
1106 G St., N. W. Washington, D. C

For many years in the General Land Office.
Examiner of Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral vs
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Late
Chief of the Mineral Division.

Correspondence ltcd.

NOTICE.
Notts is hereby'given to all whom it may con-

cern that 1 have a ppointed D, W. BUaras of Cala.
Pool a precinct Depntr Inspector of Stock for said
precinct; pottofllca addrtsa, Oakland; also A. J.Chapman of Wilbur, and Ralph Bralth, at Ross
burg, to act during my absenct, and others wil
be added as parties inspected mska their desir
known to me.

Roseburg, May Uh, 1887.
THOB.HKITH,

lnsptetor ot Block fw DougUs eountyOr.

A. SALZMAN,
(8ucccor to J. JASKULEK.)

Practical : WatchHakcr, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DEALER IN ..

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY HJOODS.

Ji&j(a&tl JC--1 aa am, sj!Slii S"- "-

Cwouuluo Urav;iliiiii liJ.vo GIiisnoh and HpocluuleH
A COMPI.KTK BTOCK OF

Cutlery, Nolions, Tobacco, Cipirs nml Siiiokcrri' Arlicles.

Also Proprietor and Mauagor or Hosoliurs Fninous Uargain Sloro.
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what wc give every cus-

tomer, for we believe best

advertisement possible is a cus

turner pleased with what we

them, they

and again, and their friends'

come too.

We are not here for a day

for a month.

Wc are Here to Stay.
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, JOSEPHSON'S

ROSEBURG.

Real Estate and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,

stlsais

THE

BK00K5

WOUEHBERG)

Bought

THIRD

.Roseburg, Or.

Cash Store,

OREGON.

I'OS.SESslON GIVEN.

S- - K. BUICK,
mm , Oafest

ADDITION

DE
Cast (if tnwil. lint; lir.0,1 net

now be accommodated on ensv

Uroolrsulp inn mnroU1V1 W

orosnect is murli loitor fr.r

BELDEN, Propr.

Ranges, Timber and Mining Properties,!
Hop of best quality, in locations,!

in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy Inquire of

Howe
ted and is now on the market in Lots and Blocks containing
3 2, 3j 40 acres, ranging in price from $2Z to $100
per acre.

Any one wantine a fruit, vegetable or nlnVL-o-n fnrm
suburban home can

All lots sold in
value. The

sold will

mlAU

the future. More fortune's are made in lauds near a grow-
ing town or city than any other way. Sieze oppor
tunity.

For information or cotivevnnrp. mil ni miv
Estate Ofiace, or on

G T.

to

the

come

liarr

and

the

Pool

BOWBM & ESTABRO OK.

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

Machine Worlc a (Specialty ROHKUURG, or.

JOYANCE AND SPRING,

Dear, what hast thou to do
With the cold moon,

Free to range, fleet to change
Bo far and soon!

Dear, vrhat host thou to do 1

With Jhe hoar mj
Love nlono is hiJ own

Eternity. I

Dear, jybat has thou to do
with noytynj

In to? y ldo jvptld, beside
JoyBneeipd sprlngf
'Bliss Carman in Town Topic.

HIS WAX FIGURE.

Wo had boon discussing famo apd ita
reward. Wo assumed that wo, each and
all of ub, had attained eminence, and
wo speculated on ,the honor that we
rtiould oleot to rocelvp from a gracious
sovoroign and n grateful country. 9omo
cboso tho Garter, otHors an earldom,
others a pecuniary grant, but Colonel
rjolborow would havo none of these.
9o poohpoohed thoin, pnd bringing his
Ost'dowd on tho tablo ho declared:

"Thero is only ono indisputable and
supremo mark of greatness."

"And what ia that?" asked ono of us.
"Why, to bo in tho waxworks," said

ho.
"Truo, true!" I cried, but added sad-

ly, "but it's almost impossiblo to
achiovo unless you commit a murder."

"I don't know about that," said Jack
Doxter, who had up to that momeni
taken no part in the conversation. "I'm
In a waxworks show myself, not in Lon-
don, you know, but well, havo any of
you follows visited Petersburg?"

Wo all admitted that wo had not
"Ah, then you haven't seen my imago,"
said Jack regrotfnlly. "It's in Mme.
Marribon's famous exhibition there."

"But, my dear Jack," said tho colo-no- l,

"how in tho world did it como
about?"

"It's rather a curious story," said
Jack. "I'll tell it you if you'll all prom-
ise that it shall go no further. You
won't mind if I don't mention names?"

Wo proinid discretion and said that
wo should bo quite satisfied with A, B,
C, or X, Y, Z, or such other symbols as
Jack choso to adopt

"Well." ho began, "when I was a
few years younger and a good deal more
foolish than I am now it was before
that affair about Lady Mary Fitzmoino
that I told you of tho other day I
spent a winter at Petersburg, and there
I made tho acquaintance of one of tho
most beautiful women who, I suppose,
over lived."

Jack paused to allow tho sensation to
tako full effect, but wq showed no sur-
prise, and with a slight frown ho con-
tinued:

"I'll call her tho Princess X. Prin-re- a

Kadia X Sho was married to a
grumpy wretch, who held a high pqs
Stanly the police asd tretl her, upea.
"ray word, littfd better than If ebohid
been a nihilist I pitied her. 1 must ad
mit I am among gentlemen that I
also admired her, and that a warm, al-

though perfectly honorable, attachment
sprang up between us. Her husband
was, however, savagely and unreason
ably jealous, and what with him, his
spies and his mother (the worst spy of
all) it was with tho utmost difficulty
that I succeeded in seeing anything of
tho princess. I dared not to call at her
house more than onco a month, ana 1
was driven positively driven to 9
thing for which I entertain the greatest
dislike. I was, I Eay, compelled to make
arrangements which insured my being
present at various places of public re-

sort picture galleries and tho like at
tho times which tho princess selected for
visiting them. By theso means we were
enabled to enjoy many most charming
conversations and it was my privilege
to support and sustain tho princess in
tho very trying circumstances In which
her lot was cast. I did this, I need not
say, at very considerable risk. I was
not blind to tho danger I ran. Her hus-
band wiolded largo and secret powers.
Savo that I was an English subject, I
was entirely powerless against him, and
it would havo been a long timo befoxo
tho voico of a prisoner in tho fortress of
Peter and Panl reached tho ears of tho
foreign office. However, I took tho risk.
Nadia needed me, and that was enough.

"But of all our rendezvous thero was
nono which wo found rnoro convenient
and suitable than Mme. Marribon's
waxworks exhibition. It was a lpng
way from tho princess' residence, in an
unfashionablo quarter of tho town, and
was frequented mainly by persons who
did not movo In society and were quit
unfamiliar with faces as well known in
the great wor)d 03. thoso of fho princess
and myself. Our only danger arose from
tho maidservants of our acquaintances
and from tho police, but by avoiding
tho gallery in which tho figures of mur-
derers and other criminals wero exhibit-
ed wo reduced this peril to a minimum

for of course tho servants were at-

tracted by tho criminals, and tho polico
wero attracted by tho servants. Our to

nook was beside a group of sa-
vants of European reputation and im-
mediately behind tho primo ministers of
Europe. This spot wo usually had quito
to ourselves.

"Well, ono day wo wero sitting there.
Poor Nadia had for n moment forgotten
her troubles and was talking with tho
raro wit and brilliancy which marked
her conversation when sho was in good
ppirits. I was keoping up tha bal of
talk as well as I could and was gazing,
notj I hope, too passionately, at her in-
comparable complexion and magnificent
dark eyes liko deep water seen bf
moonlight, thoy were. Dear, dear!"

Jack pausad for a moment and took a
sip from bis glass. Wo sipped sympa-
thetically, and ho regained bis com-
posure.

"Suddenly, just as I was telling the
princess a most interesting ocourrenco
Whioh had befallen me on tho journey
out and brought mo Into contact with a
person whoso namo you would all know
if I wero to mention it, tho princess
gavo a startled littlo cry.

" 'What's tho matter, my dearest
princess?' I asked.

CiUnrrli.
V.. W. J.v .......... 1 , .

Just completed the wroiul bottle oi your Vice--
,..o.iouih, iiRvu iiau 1 nturrii lorj cars which nflectcl my ejes, hgarinR nml

Ktomnch. lrc(iicnlly wonM have litll hciul-ach- u

for days at a time. Slnco tukiiiR yourremedy I have felt 110 disagreeable symptom.
rmstlni: joti will publish this as I want any

one, suneriiiK Irpm any o the above Hymiitomsto 1ms benellttcd. Kindly send 1110 tno more
bottles by return exiiresK. (Signed)

MU. KHEDKhlUK DKMCIIMOM),
Seattle, Wnt.li.

Kvcry mall brines n new batch of testimon-
ials for Joy Vegetable yarsHnarllln.

Ico cream and ico croam soda at the
Kaudy Kitchen.

"Sho pointed to tho other end of the
gallery.

"'It's my husband's mother,' sho
whispered. Sho must havo had a sus
picion and followed us. What shall I
do?'

"I lookod and porcoivod a largo and
stately old lady m gold oycglasses ap
proaching ns. Thero was but ono door
to tho gallory, and tho approach to that
was barred by tho princess' mothor-i- n

law. In anothor moment sho would bo
upon us, and although I know her to bo
nearsighted I could not hopo that sho
would fall to rocognizo Nadia. If soino- -
thing wero not dono at onco, wo wero
ruined.

"Now, I never boast or mako myself
out olovorer than I am. I admit freely
that I "was nt my wits' ond. 1 conld" do
nothing and think of nothing. Our sal-
vation was duo not to mo, but to tho
quick woman's wit which lay in Nadia'a
perfect littlo head.

" 'Quick!' sho whispered. 'Stop up
on tho platform thoro beside Kant.
Fold your arms. Frown. That's right.
What's that society yon told mo yon

to tho oho that 'hasf 'tho ani-
mals?'

" 'Tho Zoological,' I answored.
'"Yes, that's it. Stand quito still.'
"I oboyed her, and sho seized from

tho foot of Isaac Nowton a placard bear-
ing a notico in Bussinn and French: 'It
is strictly forbidden to touch tho figures.
Offenders will bo prosecuted with tho
utmost rigor of tho law' (not a light
matter, mind, you, in Russia). Sho prop-
ped tho board np against my legs, whis-pore-

'Bo suro you don't wink!' and
with a gracious, winning smilo advanced
to meet her mother-in-la- I had never
admired her moro than nt that moment.

" 'Why, havo yon hoard of it, too?
sho exclaimed.
'"Nadia! What aro you doing hero?

Aro you alone?'
" 'Of course, dear. I camo to Eeo tho

model. Didn't yon?'
'"What model, child?'
" 'Why, of our friend Mr. Dexter.'
"'That young man?'
" 'Yes. Don't you know bo's ono of

tho greatest zoologists in tho world, and
Marribon has just put up a model of
him. Look, hero it is!'

"I don't know that I'm moro nervous
than other people, but it was, I confess,
a trying moment when tho old lady put
up her oyeglasses and stared at me.
Dear Nadia stuck her pretty head on
ono sido in a critical way and said:

" 'I don't call it very good. Do you?
It's so stiff and unnatural.'

' 'The old lady said nothing. She came
a step nearer and raised her parasol.
Tho old wretch was going to poko me!

"'Ob, but you mustn't touch it!'
cried Nadia, turning pale. 'Look at tho
notico!'

"Tho old lady advanced her parasoL
But at this moment ono of tho police
appeared at hex olbow.

".'Yon mustn't touch tho "figure
madame,' said he, and I blessed him
for overy word.

"Never a word did tho old princess
speak. Sho glared at me, sho glared at
Nadia, and sho glared at tho policeman,
and sho turned round and walked out of
tho gallery. Tho policeman followed
her. Nadia softly clapped her hands. I
sprang forward, seized her slim fingers
and kissed them.

'"Oh, we'ro not safo yet,' sho said.
'My mother-in-la- srpects. Luckily
tfco place closes in n quarter of an hour,
and sho can't do anything tonight, and
tho princo won't bo back from Moscow
till tho day after tomorrow. Jack there
must bo a real model of you by then. '

"I was amazed, but I listened to her
instructions. Taking ont her purse, she
pressed it on me. I refused, but on find-
ing that I had only a 0 pound noto I
was compelled to accept 20,000 rubles

the X.'s aro fabulously rich, you
know. I escorted tho princess to a cab,
and then I called on tho proprietor of
tho exhibition.

"Well, to mako a long story short,
I, or rather tho princess' rubles I
kept one, and wear it now on my watch
chain; see, hero it is! overcamo Mme.
Marribon's surpriso and swept away her
scruple?. I admitted that sho might, not
unnaturally, never havo heard of Pro-
fessor Dexter, but I told her that tho
namo was a household word in all cul-
tivated circles in England and America,
aud 1 promised her to pay all expenses
and 10,000 rubles if a portrait model
of tho great stood besido Kant
in 36 hours. Tho result was that by 0
o'clock in tho evening I was sitting in
an armchair and young M. Marribou
was taking a cast of my features in
plaster of paris. At this moment, how
ever, thero occurred an interruption
which, If it bad como n littlo sooner,
would havo ruined tho wholo affair.

As I sat, covered with tho plaster, ex-

cept whero holes wero left for sight and
breathing, I saw, to my consternation,
tho 6auio policeman who had been in
tho gallory in tho afternoon enter tho
room. Ho brought with him an official
notice.

" 'Order from tho minister of tho in-
terior,' ho said. 'You'ro to closo to-

morrow day of intercession for the
safety of tho czar ordered, and all pub-
lic exhibitions to bo closed. '

"I rejoiced to hear that. It smoothed
my way, but I wished tho policeman
would tako himself off.

"'Hello!' ho said.. 'Who havo wo
here? I must havo his name, please.'

" 'This is Mr. Doxter, tho great zoo-
logist '

" 'Who's ho? Come, M. Marribon, I
must havo that stuff off his face, yon
know. Why, ho might bo a nihilist, or
anybody you like, and 1110 nono tho
wiser, with that stuff on him. '

" 'But, my dear sir,' pleaded Marri-
bon, 'tho btuff won't como off. If I try
to reniovo it before it hardens, it will
toar off his skin with it. That is tho
caso with plaster of paris, you know,
colonel.

" 'Can't holp it, ' said tho brute. Tvo
got my orders, and no distinction is
mado as to tho effect 011 the skin. I
must seo his face. '

" 'Oh, impossible!' cried Marribon.
'It would bo a barbarity! Itwill bo dry
in 15 minute?.'

Notico is licroby given to tlio public
by tho uudcrBimicd that I do not allow
dead nuinuUs to be btiiied on tny prem-

ises, at Kosclnin;. Oregon, nr garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless tlio party taking sand
or gravel first vontrai't willi 1110 for the
right to so do.

Tresspassers will he proswuted ac-

cording to law. Aaron Husk,
Roseburg, Oregon, March 17th, 1S01.

Buy your cigars at tho Kosuleaf.

" 'Then I'll wait,' Baid tha man, and
ho sat down.

"As you may suppose, my brain was
busy during thoso 15 minutes. If 1
could speak alone to Marribon for an in
stant, I saw my way. An Idea struck
mo. Speaking as well as I could through
tho mouth hole, I suggested that wo
wero probably all thirsty, and I held
out some rubles. Would tho gentleman
fetch somo brandy? Ho wavered and
foil, flo was gono fivo minutes. When
ho returned, my faco was uncovered
nnd Marribon rioher by somo valuable
instructions and a couplo of thousand
moro rubles.

'"Why, you'vo got a figure of him
already!' criod tho policeman.

" 'Cortainly wo had, but Mr. Dexter
was not satisfied with it, so I havo
taken advantago of his visit hero to tako
a fresh cast. '

"Tho man lookod suspicions.
" 'Whero's tho old one?" ho asked.
"'It's melted down,' said Marribon

suavoly as ho poured out tho brandy.
"That peril was past. My next visit

was to Marribon s advertising agents.
By noxt morning wo flooded tho town
with posters, announcing tho new and
interesting addition to tho exhibition.
I received scores of congratulations on
my distinction, and also on my singular
modesty, for nobody in Russia had over
heard of my famo a3 a zoologist before.
I accepted tho kindword3 of my friends
with gratitudo; and I invited a largo
company to lunch on tho following day,
proposing that wo should afterward go
and viow tho model. My guest3 included
Prmco and Princess X. and tho prince's
mother.

"Behold us, then, tho next day in tho
gallery! Nadia and I wero somewhat
nervous, tho princo a3 glum as usual,
tho old lady very curious, and tho rest
of tho company politely interested.
Thero was tho modol, and I am bound
to say that it was not a very good one.

" 'Yes, said Nadia, 'it is' stiff and
awkward. I said so before to your moth-
er, prince.'

" 'Did you?' ho growled.
"Then tho old lady, who had been

examining tho figuro carefully, burst
out in acid triumph:

"'It's not tho figuro I saw! What's
tho meaning of this? Tho ono I saw had
a red flower in its buttonhole. Nadia,
what's tho meaning of this?'

"Tho poor girl flushed crimson, but I
interposed with great suavity:

"You aro perfectly right, princess."
The figuro is not tho samo. Tho ono you
saw was an experiment a trial. It was
considered unsatisfactory and was melt-
ed down. This is a new ono. Isn't that
so, M. Marribon?"

" 'It is so, monsieur, ' said Marribon,
who wa3 accompanying our distinguish-
ed party.

"'But, cried tho old lady, 'tho ono
I saw was a thousand times' better. It
.wa3 most lifelike."

" 'Ob, did yon think so, dear?' pro-
tested Nadia.

"Suddenly tho princo turned furious-
ly to Marribon.

" 'Speak tho truth, ' he cried, 'as yon
told it to mo at tho polico bureau this
morning!'

"Tho wretch looked at mo with an
expression of helpless apology and bo- -

hind him I saw that policeman!
" 'Does M. lo Princo citoM. Marri-

bon to contradict me?' I asked haugh-
tily.

" 'You'll hear what ho says. Tho
truth, sir, not tho lies vou bribed him
to tell.'

"Marribon had sold me! No doubt
tho policeman had smelt a rat, and the
prince's threat had dono tho rest In a
trembling voico tho wretch began to re-
peat tho whole story of how I went to
him. Tho old princess' eyes blazed with
triumphant malice, tho prince listened
with a grim smile, and poor Nadia was
as palo as a ghost, and, as you may sup-
pose, I was very uncomfortable.

'"Then, asked tho prince, 'there
was no figuro of this gentleman hero at
all tho day beforo yesterday?'

'"None, your highness. '
" 'Yet my mother saw ono, and you,

policeman, saw one:'
"Tho policeman stopped forward.
" 'I saw a figure, your highness, ' said

he.
" 'I think wo will ask Mr. Dexter to

explain,' grinned tho prince. 'Other-
wise wo must como to tho conclusion
that thero was no figure. '

"I had nothing to say.
" 'And,' ho pursued, 'that a trick has

been played, and that tho pretended fig-

uro was Mr. Dexter himself, who un-
dertook this deception for motives not
hard to guess. ' and ho stared cruelly at
tho hapless Nadia.

"Every ono was silent. Tho truth
seemed now too plain to bo denied. I
saw what would happen. My portrait
wouuld bo ignominiously ordered off, I
ran a risk of worso things, and I did
not daro to think what would happen to
poor Nadia. who, overcomo by shame,
began to shed tears.

"At this moment a quiet, gravo voico
was heard. Everybody listened, for it
proceeded from tho Grand Duko A.,
who was (I forget whether I mentioned
it before) ono of my guests.

" 'I can understand tho princess' in-

dignation and tho omotion sho shows,'
Eaid tho grand duke. 'What I do not
understand, and I desiro to speak with
all respect of Princo X., is the remark-abl-o

sceno to which wo havo been treat-
ed. What may bo tho motives of this
rogue, ' ho indicated Marribon, 'I do not
know, but I am so happy as to bo ablo
tobear testimony, which will command,
I venturo to think, at least as much at-

tention as that of a felllow who comes
forward with such a tale. Pray, Princo
X., aro you willing to accept my word
against that of your waxwork maker
and your policeman?'

"Every ono was astonished, I most of
all. Nadia looked up with a gleam of
hopo in her oyes. Of course tho princo
could do nothing but bow deferentially
and say:

" 'Whatovor your imperial highness
speaks to needs, sir, no confirmation,
nnd is affected by no contradiction.'

" 'I am obliged to you,' said tho
grand duko stiffly. 'What I havo to say
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ta simply this that in tho morning of
tho day beforo yesterday, at tfie Invita-
tion of 'my good and distinguished
friend, Mr. Dexter, whoso merits tho
czar, no less than myself, is delighted to
seo recognized, I accompanied' him to
this gallery, incognito, for tlja Jrarpbse
of giving him my opinion on tho experi-
mental figure. Tho figure was then in
its place, and I inspected it in company
with Mf. Dexter himself. It will hardly
bo suggosted that 1 6aw double.'

"Ho ceased. not look at him.
Tho princo and his mother were con-
founded, but they could say no',hing.
Nadia wa3 full of gratitude and begin
to thank tho grand duke warmly.

" 'I havo only said what any gentle-
man would, said tho grand duke, bow-
ing respectfully to her.

"In fact, we triumphed all along the
line, and thero stands' the model of ma
to this day, unless, of course, it has
been removed since I wa3 there."

"And what became of Marribon?" I
asked.

"Ho got 12 months, the rascal, for
slander. The princo was forced to do it
by the grand duke."

"But, Jack," said the colonel, "why
did tho grand duko"

"Oh, well," said Jack, "he was a
very gallant man, and this is between
ourselves, you know he had a ten-

derness for Nadia himself. She never re-

turned it why, of course, I don't know
which makes hi3 conduct all the more

handsome."
He roso and moved toward the door.
"She was a woman of great presence

of mind, your princess," some one ob-

served.
"Wonderfull" said Jack. "And of

even moro marvelous beauty," and he
laid his hand on tho door.

"What's becomo of her?" cried the
colonel. "Do yon ever seo her now?"

"Never. I never shall again," said
Jack, in tones of deep emotion, as he
opened tho door.

"But, good gracious, what's happened
to her?"

Jack turned round as he was half
way ont of tho room. He shook his head
sadly, cleared his throat, and ejaculated
one terrible word "Siberia!"

And ho shut tho door. Anthony
Hope in English Illustrated Magazine.

A Maker of Glass Eyes.
Visitors to tho World's fair will re-

member tho quaint little workman who
sat in ono corner of a great building
and mado eyes from morning until
night, part of them for jdolls, part of
them for human beings and occasional-
ly ono for ahorso or some other pet ani-
mal. Tho workman, whose name was
Mnller, had como over from Germany
to show how his people worked, and
when tho fair was over he set np a lit-
tlo shop in Chicago and tried for awhile
to make his industry flourish on tsTmer- -
ican soil But after a time he found
that the wholesalo dealers persisted ia
sending across tho water for their sup-
plies, and ho grew so homesick that he
finally returned to tho fatherland, and
ho is now doubtless working in some
ono of tho quaint little Thuringian vil-
lages.

It will bo remembered that he was
inarvelonsly deft in his work. First he
blew a bulb from molten glass. Then,
when it was cold, ho carefully broke off
ono side so as to leave a shell, the edges
of which wero blunted by melting. He
secured tho proper size of eye by having
tho person for whom it was made stand
beforo him as he worked. Having the
shell complete, ho bent down over a
Bunsen burner, and just touching its
upper surface to tho flame he worked
tho eye design on the glass with little
sticks of varicolored glass, tho points of
which were melted in the flame.

Tho work required a wonderfully
steady hand and a true eye in order to
mako the iris and the retina of the
proper color and shape. Tho workman
is so skilled that ho can copy direst
from tho person who stands before him.

Chicago Record.

Why She Was Oat.
Sho camo in answer to my advertise

ment for a "waiting maid." She was
towheaded, pimpled and freckled.
When I questioned her as to her abilitv
to fill tho abovo named position, she
answered with modestly dropped eyes
and promiscuously dropped "h's. When
I inquired why she had left her former
situation, sho told mo tho following
story: "Tho loidy whero I lived larsfc
'ad a 'arnsomo littlo noodle d.iwtr mmnl
Scipio. Sho nymed 'im harfter a bansunt
ttummuu 1 suppose because e was
such a littlo rum nn isself. Scinin. 'a
was troubled with somethink of a hir--

ritatm natur', an tho missus barsked ma
to herradicato it. So I saturated Scipio
with turpentino an shut Jim4n a room
with a good 'ot fire, so ho wouldn't- -

ketch cold. Scinio. 'o was a srerrv h!n.
tellirout hauimal. 'o was. an feplin cold
an damp 'o poked tho firo a bit with
his toyi. V en 1 went mnto tho room
a arf 'our later, thero wasn't a 'air or
ido or hoven a greaso snot left o' 'im.
an thot's why I'm looking for another
sitooation, mem." London Truth.

The Uicccst Goose.
I heard tho other day an amusing tale .

of a certain well known English noble
man who had imported two emus with
tho hopo of breeding from them, and on
leaving his estate for town left also
strict injunctions that tho greatest caro
should bo taken of tho lady emu if sho
produced tho desired egg or eggs. The
egg arrived in duo course; but, as artists
havo found beforo now, the lady de-

clined to "sit." Tho steward, however,-wa- s

an ingenious man and thought of
a substitute, but his powers of composi-
tion wero by no means on a par with
his inventiveness, and ho announced the
interesting event to his master in the
following terms:

"Tho emu has laid an egc, but we
were in a great difficulty, as she would
not sit on it. I did what I thought was
best, and in your lordship's absence I
havo placed tho egg under tho biggest
goose on the estate." Pall Mall Ga
zette.
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